
Minutes of Dewsbury roadrunners AGM 2018 

 

Apologies for absence 

Michael Hartley, Scarlett 

Approval of minutes from 2017 

Minutes approved 

Welcome message by chairman BD 

 Matters Arising 

● Running buddies 

● Communication  

● Collective responsibility 

Chairman’s report BD 

 2017-18 a very successful year for the club with more active members than 

ever and more people than ever entering races from the club. The Chairman 

announced that he is stepping down from the as role as chair but would still 

play an active part. 

Treasures report-RK 

 

Profit for the year currently stands at £182 with £500 still to come in from 

Dewsbury 10K 

Total assets for club standing at £5804.67 

Secretaries report- PS 

Social media etiquette- issues have arisen in the way that the DRR Facebook 

group has been used. Currently close to 190 members and although aiming to 

be a friendly inclusive group there are bound to be differences of opinion. 

Please use the DRR group for running matters and refrain from inflammatory 

comments, abusive language, sexist comments/humour any anything else that 

may offend others. Issues that need to be resolved should be brought to the 

attention of the club but please give the club chance to resolve them. 



 

 

Other matters 

Northern Athletics membership, although in principle a good idea the actual 

benefits to the club and members did not out way the cost. Members have 

decided not to take up membership, but that this decision can be reviewed 

should circumstances change. 

Membership fees for the forthcoming year are to remain the same 

Election of DRR committee 

Chairman-Steve Chapman 

Secretary- Sarah Firth 

Treasurer- Mike Shackleton 

Mens Captain- John Calvert 

Ladies Captain- Sarah Lofthouse 

Other members 

Paul Smith, Steve Hall, awn Greaves, Andy Cottier, Michael Wood, Bernard 

Disken, Suzanne Fennel 

 

AOB 

● Position of marshals for Dewsbury 10K nearly filled appeals for as many 

volunteers as possible. 

● 2 club places for London Marathon this yea based on numbers of paid 

members. 

 

 

 

 

 


